Advert ID: BU449ECFA

Mercury - 290, 340, 420, 460 Ocean
Runner new ribs available, new from
£1699

£ 1,699

Exeter, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)

01392 250970

https://www.bridgermarine.co.uk

·

Rib Tenders

·

United Kingdom

·

Exeter

Mercury ribs all on offer,
290 £1,699
340 £2,150
420 £3,150
460 £3,999
inc vat, new
Offer prices on new Mercury RIBs, top brand, well established quality RIBs which we can offer at
these extremely reasonable prices
Bridger Marine, Exeter, are extremely well established, family run for 41yrs
Brand new, all on offer, prices include VAT, new lightweight RIBs with quality GRP hulls
290 65kg 4 person
340 89kg 5 person
420 120kg 8 person
460 130kg 9 person
1 yrs warranty with 5 yrs warranty on the tubes (all backed up by the biggest marine company in the
world)
they all include davit lifting points and towing eyes, repair kit, paddles and a pump
the 340, 420 and 460 have bow lockers built in

all of these will take consoles, as they are double skin with flat floors
we offer the consoles from £699 inc VAT and steering, for basic jockey, and the deluxe one is £1,095
with backrest

the 290 and 340 take short shaft engines (up to 15hp on the 290 and up to 25hp on the 340)
and the 420 takes a long shaft up to 40hp - 460 takes long shaft up to 60hp
we offer the boats separately or as a package
pictures with a guide to pricing, poa
picture 1, shows the 340 with double deluxe console and 20hp mercury on the left
we can offer a brand new 340/20hp full package
340 rib with basic jockey console, 20hp erc with a mini roller trailer, all ready to go
picture 2, is the 290 and the 420 on the right
picture 3, is the 420 deluxe set up, on a mini roller trailer
picture 4, is the 340 deluxe console option on the left as a package with 20hp mercury and 290 open
rib on the right with f6 Mercury
picture 5, is one with a new Honda 40hp lrtu 4 stroke, with deluxe seating, all rigged up, and ready to
go, boat engine seating controls and trailer

call us on - Click here to reveal phone number - r visit us, for a quote to suit your requirements
or email us today
- Click to contact Bridger Marine, Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
9-5 wk days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU449ECFA

